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United Heritage Credit Union Hires New Chief Technology Officer 

 
AUSTIN, Texas (June 29, 2023) – United Heritage Credit Union announced the hiring of Nathan Brown as its 
new Chief Technology Officer (CTO). In this role, Nathan will be responsible for leading the Credit Union’s 
technology strategy and execution, as well as overseeing the development and delivery of innovative products 
and services. 
 
Nathan brings more than 36 years of experience in the financial services industry to the role. He has held 
senior technology positions since 2001 for several medium and large credit unions, and is a recognized expert 
in the areas of cloud & inhouse systems, cybersecurity and overall IT leadership. 
 
“We are excited to welcome Nathan to the United Heritage team,” said Michael Ver Schuur, President and 
CEO of United Heritage Credit Union. “His wealth of knowledge and experience in technology, with his 
proven track record of success, will be invaluable as we continue to transform our business and deliver the best 
possible experience for our members.” 
 
Nathan holds a bachelor’s degree in Business Administration, an MA in Organizational Management and an 
MBA in Information Technology.  He holds multiple professional certificates in cybersecurity, program & 
strategic management and executive leadership.  Nathan will utilize his various skills to oversee the Credit 
Union’s technology strategy, ensure the security of the Credit Union’s data and systems and manage various 
departments from Core Services to IT. 
 
“I am thrilled to join the United Heritage team and help lead the Credit Union into the future,” said Nathan. “I 
am confident that we can leverage technology to deliver even greater value to our members.” 
 

### 
 
About United Heritage Credit Union  
United Heritage Credit Union is a full-service financial institution whose vision is “To be your primary 
financial institution.” United Heritage has over $1 billion in assets, more than 76,000 members and 10 branch 
locations. Through innovative technology, exemplary service standards and competitive products, United 
Heritage is a strong force in the credit union industry. United Heritage Credit Union was established in 1957 
and 65 years later serves communities within the Bastrop, Bell, Blanco, Burnet, Caldwell, Hays, Lee, Milam, 
Travis, Williamson, Cherokee, Gregg, Henderson, Rusk, Smith, Upshur, Van Zandt or Wood counties as well 
as those that live in the rest of Texas through TXCC membership. For more information about United 
Heritage, visit uhcu.org. Federally Insured by NCUA. 
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